
U N --
/ At Si* O'Gleek t ~ie evagjnp leaa tA•A aa 4~•as an ounc d that the :omonion of 

has put in a p• protest to the United lations, 

India 

complaining about Pakistan.)The prot.est is on the 

ground that Pakistan is coamiting aggressions. A 

meeting of the Security Council has been called for 

next Tuesday - whereupon the U.W. will start considerinr 

•x•■•xt■ ~ 
•x•■txax■■•x•• a new bedeviling problem. It's one 

,) 

of the most perplexing of problems - the age-oia ~~ 

puzzle of India. 

How danperous the ouestion is may be seen 

in a dispatch from India, which quotes Hindu leader 

Jawaharlal lehru as intiaating that the aray of 

Hindustan might attack Pakistan. Talkin~ to a new• 

conference, Behru gave the warnin tbet, unless 

Pakistan stops inciting raids into territory under 

' 

Hindu gov~ 1naent the ar■y or the Doainbn of India 

w 11 take action. 

( It all concerns rashmir with its p radoxical 

situation - a Hindu Maharajah nd a Mohammedan majori l 
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of eo le, the Maharajah's o nmen jo i ning Hindu 

India a ain th des ire of the 11ajori ty• result -
~ 

rebel l ion,We've been heerin of e minor civil war 

in that lountry of the Himal~yas - the heauti ul 
L )~ ~ -~c-t"'.:)~_.~ .t.. 

Vale of [asbjir~ The char e that Jawaharlal Nehru 

■ates is that Uoslems in the civil ar, are being 

reinforced by raiding parties from Pakistan. Be 

accuses Pakistan of supvorting what lehru call• -

•an in•asion•.-f lehru's ailitRry threat takes the 

fora of a warning that the Army of the Do■ inion of 

India aay send its troops to attack relel bases within 

the borders of Pakistan. Which likely enough, would 

aean a foraal state of war between the two section•, 

Hindu and Ioele■, ~•1 which independent India~ 

11.4. 
" divided. 

Such a war has been an ominous possibility 

ever since Great Britain granted the freedom of India; 

- and now, with [asbmir as the focus of danger, 

the problem is placed in the hands of the United lations. 



U.S. Marines are bein sent to the 

Mediterraneen. This w s announced in Wa s hington 

oday - ~i•en s of Leat ernecke to reinforce 
- h·, *ul-tV o,1Jt\k • 

American warships in the editerrenean area,( lfe llre 

not told how many will 0 - merely th t some will 

proceed to laples to board the aircraft carrier 

Midway there. Others to join three light crui1era, 

"the Portsaoutp at Genoa, ""tbe ProYidence at Leghorn, 

"t'he Little Rock at Pireaua. 

Mediterranean matters being much in the focua 

of the dispute between the liberal Wes . and the 

totalitarian East, there's an ! ■mediate inclination to 

thint of Soviet Russia, as the news coaea - Marines 

to the Mediterranean. Bowe•er, the layy I■• Depart■ent 

in Washington states , that the nurpose ie to bring 

aanpower t■ up to nor■al aboard the warships, they 

ha•ing at present an insufficient number of men 

aboard. Also - the idea is to give a lot of Marines 

some training aboard ship. Chief of Naval Operation,, 



Adminll Denfeld, sta es h the policy of he lavy 

is o keen t 11e warshi~e at fulls ren th - to meet 

any emergencf. 

Our Miiterrenean fleet now nu■bere fifteen 

fighting ships - stationed at ports o Italy and 

Creece. 

C 

A later story from Washington states that 

in hi~h iovernment ouarters the rPinforce•ent of . 
Marines is regarded as a demonstration of American 

support for the tovernments of Greece and Italy -

threatened by Communism. 



IREEQ!_ ( In 

Greece, the vie ory of the government seem 

to be decisive - at [onitsa. After•• relieving the 

garrison of the town besiged by the Re~detachaents 

■fxtz■p■i of troops drove the Com~unis guerrillas o 

14•Lew-
into the hillsi;~hooe to e■aeh the re■nente of the 

guP-rrilla ar■y fll the Communist chieftain General 
I' 

lartoe. Civil Ir in the toughest of country, th"-'?. 

wild ■ountaina of northern Greece, which today ••r• 

drenched by the chill t■ rains of winter. 



FRANCE --
Fr nee is facin~ a political crisis -

as Premier Sch••an pushes his anti-inflation policy 

to a showdown. The moderate cabinet, fol owin the 

defeat of the communists in their outbre k ot 

strikes, has drafted a severe program to check 

inflation - save the franc.if The plan in•olves heaY7 

• taxation, bearing down on the rich - and thie Cat 

~ aeet~with angry~• hostility fro ■ the conservati•e• 

of the r lght)Tbe Co■munlste are against Pre■ ier 

Scbuaan on this noint too - as t.hey would be on !_DL 

point. S~ the moderate government faces the danger 

of a combination of the right and the left. llutJthe 

Preaier is going straight ahead, calling for a 

showdown. Today be de■ ended iamediate action on 

his anti-inflation bill - staking b"s J■lt• political 

life on the issue. 



In our American economic situation - there's 

to be another Republican attem t to reduce taxes. 

This was stat d today b. Speaker or the House Joe 

Mertin of Massachusetts who served notice on President 

Truaan. 

The new session of Congress convenes on 

~ January Sixt1 and Joe Martin says that a tax reduction 

bill will be right up at the top of the list. Thi1 

~ 
will be the tbit4 tlae the GOP legislators have 

A 

tried. Twice before they failed to put a tax bill 

through. But try, try again ••••••••••••••• 



SP CULATORS _......., __ -..-__ _ 
from Washington we he r t.hat the F.B. I. 

hRs procured the brokera e •~ records of Brigadier 

General Graha ■, personal physician to President Tru■an 

- which follows a contradiction between the General 

and his broterage firm. When it was disclosed that 

the President•• ~hysician had been speculating in 

co■ odities, he explained that he hall been put in the 

grain ■artet by hi brokers - without hie own knowledge. 

Be 1aid he had told thea to invest funds of hie 11 they 

1aw fit - and he didn't know he was in food 1peculation. 

Thie baa been contradicted by the brokerage fir■, 

Bache and Co. of lew York - they declaring that they 

tept General Grabaa informed of the inveet■enta tbeJ 

aade for hi ■• So now the r.B.I. has taken oYer the 

records. 

This news is acco■panied by another list of 

R••• government employees who were s~eculating in foo~ 

several in the State Depart■ent and seventeen officials 

of the Department of Commerce. •••t~ Which is the more 

serious because market operations of that kind violate 



a depertment regulation as was s t at d today by acting 

Secretary William Foster. 

l are, 
The officials na•e~•~•Amoetly economists 

and statisticians, functionaries who get up those 

complicated figures. One, however, is a star gazer. 

Which sounds as if be might have been re eding ,ta price 

trends in the stars, a speculating astrologer. But be 

an eaployee or the coast and Geodetic Sur•ey, •hose 

job it is to mate Azi ■uth readings on clear nights -
.. 

and obaer•e the .e.orth .1,tar. Be studies that hea•enly 

point ot light Polaris, •hich has guided ■arinera on 

· the trackless aei since the dim ages 1f of the past. One 

1hould have lofty drea■ s and inspirations while etud7in1 

the lorth Star - but that didn't keep the Star Gazer 

in the Department of Co■■erce from taking a flyer in 

~---~, 
co■modities. Well, •~:,:enAPlato,~ 
~~~~~ .. 
~ere known to gamble a few Drachmas in the grain ■•t■ 

I 
■arket of classic Greece long ago. 

' 



CONVICT --.---~-
Our story last night of the killer-~ 

~ 
deeper•~• "';R 4 - ~lrCl'ff tre. in out in Co lme.do, ended 

in an arrest_.,without resistance. When the Denver and 

~io Gra~de train arrived at Hot Sulphur Springs, police 

took into 

confessed 

custody a fugitive -- who, they say, baa 

~ 
to the murder of • motorist, which wee in ,.. 

the news last night. But this killer turns out not 

to be the escaped con•iot 

wae.1~con•ict, Ja■ee 
" 

whom the police thought he 

Sherbondy, was also arreattd 

- but elsewhere. le, i■■t too, was taken without a 

fight, picked up on a ranch near Canon City, Colorado. 

Bis legs were frozen. 

not 
So the story endejwith one arrest, but with 

two •••••• 



The weather tory toni . tis one of hue m gnitud~ 

officially described as one of the worst storms of this 

century. 

It extends across the . ississippi Va l ley to the 

Est Coast -- with sixteen state s in the grip of the Storm 

King:-- Iowa, Wisconsin, Mi csouri, I l linois, Indiana,. 

Michigan, Ohio, Pen . sylvania, New Jerse1, New York, and, 

all of New England. Railroad transport disrupted - bus 

and airplane schedules knocked out, sections isolated, 

business offices and factories compelled to shut down, 

electricity cut off, deliveries of food and fuel at a 

standstill. Homes without light or heat. Bad in New York, 

and still worse in Chicago; some sixty million people 

affected by the blast of the elements, which began with the 

record breaking snowfall in the east the day after 

Christmas. 



BIBLE_ 

At Covington, Indiana, they a e celebrating 

the arrival of Nineteen Forty-light by a ,sible r~ ading 

marathon. Citizens yonng and old, reading the good -
Book in the Court House Communi t y room, reading 

conti nuously before an ever-present and ever- changin1 

audience. People coming from illll,-T\~•f the co■■unity, 

and from surrounding areas to hear the non-atop 

reading of the.._, Bible. 

The reader•. changfe•ery half hour 

without a bre&k, two bibles used and a relief reader 

standing by. Shortly after the ■arathon etarted, 

electric power failed as a high school girl wae readin1 

-:a,J-n-:=~ the Book of l■■■ta Genesis •. ~8e■n ~ 

a candle 

1,-ltJ-7" w.,,JTonight the Covington Bible readers have 
/\ 

reached the sixty-second Psalm which the Reverend - -
renneth Powell,~ aponsor4the reading-marathon 

/\. 
.. .a~ ~ h r h h th B bl ~••• ■ore than al way t rou~ e i e. /\ 

The mara t hon is expected to end by hree o'clock 



BIBLE - 2 ----- --on Sunday morning,~ive 

schedul, --~because 

to their job)_. having 

hours ahead of It@ & L lg■ In 

the readers are warming up 

--4~-"'--· 
lessl\difficulty •••• 

,r•••••t•1• pronouncing t:1119 biblical•• na■••• ~ 

lhen they get to th, law Te1ta■ent, ••1•-MI• Re~ 

6t"t~~~~-~-~~ ... ~ 
~~.,,..,e ~ ~ ~ ~ .A••.c•r1 
Miler \e ,••a•••ee, 
ta f8'flt;\J.. 



VI[IBGS -- ~ 
The news brings a new turn in the legend of 

the Vikings in America. From the Smithsonian Instituti o 

in Washington, we have a report of a new study, which 

seems to indicate th at a oolony of the lorsemen of old 

was established at the mouth of tbe Merrimac River in 

lassachusette. This is the conclusion reached by Dr. 

John R. Swanton, after an exhaustive study of the 

Icelandic aagae. 

.,. 

q-
~ Dr. Swanton, Hsue-i-e\..ei ~ the Smithsonian 
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i-'\ 
~tl~•&t~tit~1itil~VD8%-= ~~ade a tour of the coast•, from Labrador 

south, where the Vikings might have landed, and made 

a survey of all the possible sites. Ma1:ching these with 

the descriptions of the sagas, h~ co nol n~es that the 

only place that fi t s the bill is the northern coast 

of la~~u/ette, the •~th of the Merri■ac ~i•er. 
~' ~.. - ~ ~r, Q~ ~ ~ ~ .J ~ ~-<J • , T _, ~ -✓ - -

All f which has to do . with that old question 

(dis covered ~ 
-- who,... latxllt••••••~ America? . The Viking voyage• 

--go back to the year One Thou1and,Afive huncll!d 7ear1 

before Ccln■bue. So did the Vikings discover A•erica? 

lo, not according to Stefaneson. That faaed Arctic 

explorer and scholar has another answer altogether. 

He ea71 that A■erica was disco•ered by Phytheas. 

. ' . 
. . . -·-•--- Pytheas was a Greek geographer an4 

na•igator, who ■ade a•••• aonu■ental voyage ■■■x■■■ 

■ore than a dozen centuries before the Vikings. He 

sailed to the lorth, and came to what he called the 

Ultiaa Thule (Thule has two syllables) 

This was beyond the north oft~ island of 

Britain, and Vilhjalaur Stefansson, studying the 



I'> 

evidence, believes that Pythens reached Iceland. low, 
) v~\l~ .,-"~~-""""'~ 

accordin.~pttoofl~~~f7~ was the equivalent of 

discove~ing Aaerica - because you can journey fro■ 

Iceland, via Greenland, to the coast of the lorth 

American continent, without ever losing sight of 

- c,) 

land. :::=~~~-rw:~~J;~D~('~ 
arguaent,,~~A•erica was discovered by nt••••z 
Pytheaa. 



ANT C US ----------
In Pa ri s , a if e has bee granted a d ivorce 

because her husb and beli ve s in Santa Claus. Just as 

ma ny of u believe i 1 a ta. ~t thi s Frenchman 

believes i n ant~ Cl us , says hi s wife, "just as other 

people believe in the Divinity." 

1 1 of which woul d see m to be an amiable sort 

of religion; but, in Paris Jada~e doesn't thin · it's 

as pleasant and whimsical as it sounds - and she givea 

a reason. Ber husband' devout belief in ~anta Claus 

was always made vividly evident at Christmas~ which 

seems appropriate. But it worked this way -- he hiaaalf 

never gave adame a Christmas present, never! Because 

he always waited for ~anta laus to bring her suaething. 

Which for some reason the Good aint never did. And tba 

oddly enough, my children, because of that, the husband, 

never lost his faith in anta Claus. 

All of which maies some sense, doesn't it, 

c~nsidering how ex ensive Chr~stmas c be for Fa ther. 

But says this renchman , d Frenchm en re 



superb o ici ns - if you real ly believe 1.n ' anta Claus, 

ju t think 1ha t a f inane i al lo ad you are spared • 

. nd now here is ~elson who believes in ·anta 

Claus, and cover girls. 


